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Wfl..T .. Hil'T.

f & f
Mra.3Craham's

Cucumber and
Elder Flower Cream

lanotnommt-tl- In tlio .ont wliluli Hint
lcm In popularly wwd. tt poriimnonlly
tomtitlne. II cniil- - "oft, amoolli, nlimr

lvdy akin, mnl by itwllv uo urmlimlly
ntnkr tliu complexion ovirl almilii whllt-r- ,

ttlft conatiutl iintli-cllii- fron tnoidrocl n
uu Rlnl wind und provonU miiilmrn unit

froctriKii, Mint liliicklioiuU will nvr count
while yimuio It. lloli'iiiupHtlio fiu-- o fnrbjil
scr limn wmn und watiT, iimn-I'li- i and bulldi.
u llio skin Datum unit Hun provont tun for
SMMInnnr wrliMlP. It Riven llin frtwIjmiM,
clnimcioi nml uninotlini ol Hkln Hull on
hHil when n lilllo itlrl. Kvnry Indy, joiiiut
oldoiililloiiM)ll,MltRlviiin more- - ymilli
ruinpiwitritmiotoiiiiylady. nnd Hint IMtriiiii
noittly. II noutiilim m wild, powder, or nlkiill.

ml In i liitrmlcM iw dnw inul iw tioiirlnlilinf
Milowlnto Hin ilnwiT. I'rlc St. (HI. Al
yuurilriiuiiUt Tor It.

MAMI'I.K norTI.K miilli'il to uny I nly
on roealitlur IU cent In Mmnpi to my for
nontnicnnml iinoklnK. Unly Ammlii wiiiiloil

Mn, (lervnlto liriilinui, "lli'iiuly lloi'lor,"
IW I'otlHlntol, Hun I'riiiu'Uco.

All tlio lemlliitf Lincoln ilrumWm mill U.

H. T. Clarke Drug Co., Lincoln.
WIIOI.KHAI.K AOKNTH.

IOQMIII IUOHRI.
E nrail at nnrn IO JOHK MHAKTUII, (t. T. A. 0., R. I.

..-.- itrck nf. ctnu.. vou ever hikiiiinnt.. .
TitN CliNtS

MHB, ixxiuko MiunM, mr lino or inanr.

JtoHMfftifo"' tfiat the
brut to VMvuyof'i'om Lincoln
(thraiitih Omaha) In

via thr Jtock Inland."
The lUnhiy Cam at'v all
Hew and vleyantj the
wi'tce et'ei'ifbodf know
in the bcrt in
tht) United State.
Jlaw nciver and better Sleepertf
handsome Day Coaches,
bent Ileclinina Chair Cam,
and the train in new and the
handnoment that runn from
Lincoln to Chicago (via Omaha)
If yon want to be
convinced of thin fact,
compare it with other

--called Jirnt-dan-n linen,
Ticketn for mde by
CHA8. ltUTHERFOMD,'City rannenyer Agent,
In the Hotel "Lincoln,"

Sbmiui. S.T. A. O, E, L
Me&Mt ttoek otSKu jro i

HrpMCUMMHUIMIOINtWHa;.

' Ladies' mi Children's

Hair Catting and Shampooing

. a Specialty
9

SAM.WESTERFIELDS

BURR : ULOCK.

v : UmIIm Vm Dr. La Due' Periodic!
Mil from Part, France. "I'lmt ponlttvcly ro
Mava auBMVMloni. monthly rienuiKemenli
Md trrecularttlea cHiitett by cold, wvnknciM,

oak, ftnemla, or kvixthI nervoua debility.
riu

, M4 Mtaiaa ara liable la the direct reault orn
' anrilrmit or Irregular menairuatlon. Hun.

MMOontlBued reault In blood polaoniiiK
qutelcotiiiamplloi. i paokato or3 fora Sant direct on rood pi of price. H.ld

hi uaeoii oy n. w, urown, uniKgin.
V

BE A MAN
ATfiLO WU k PERFECT MAN.

Km m fwi-auTMi- tm w mux
wviaaaawiwaffwMvartwiMafn, mjim Hiu mm iM4Mia.
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THOMAS Nll.SON PAGE.

A Mtrrnry Mini ol Iliiiimuil Alillll.r mill
HI Ni'vv lli'imrlnrc.

8M'il-i- l ('nrriMHiiiiinMi.
Nkw Yoiik, .Inn "J I. Mr HmvolU

nMtiinptlon r I'tlltinlitl control of Tho
CO!llll(lNllllHI MllKllS-.llU- ' llllH lllVlllVl'll
mivoriil oliiii)Ki" In Franklin wiinii'.
Wllliru till' Ml'iWI-- lllllHT it UllltllClM
iiinkii their Nom Monthly .Miiuiixltiu. Mr.
IIowcIIh, iw ovury tniiKiir.ltio

linn Imjuii writing rovluwH of
books. In dopnrtinniit willed "Tlio
Editor'". Htmly." This linn tilwuyn i

a inoMtu fitlvofcatuiii ortlioMontlily.
im Mr. Unwell In it most (IuIIkIiI Titlly
upprociittlvM crltiti. who never iimkin tho
tulntiiko when wilting about books nl"

boiii.-fHiniir- t or ".tinning in hi uoiiiiutuitH.
To tills Uiui'tuunt In Mr. Ilowt-lls- '

ntind Mr. CliiirkM Ditilluy Wamur linn
Ihhhi Irannrurri'il front "Tito Kilitor'n
Dmwor," which lio has condnctctl for
iiovoral yciirH. nml Ihoilrawor Uplncutl
In charKo of ilm Klfli'l yottnj; VltBlnla
iitory tollor, Tlioiims Ni'Ikoii Pago. Mr.
PaKo will not wrlto protty llttlo onsayn,

Iiiih Ihmmi Mr. Wiirnur'n enstotn, luit
will contrllmto to each niiiKazino, IickIii-niii-

with tlio April nnniliur, ono or
inoro short ntoi li". Tliuroforo thoro will
iHinocoinpai'liion niailnhutwounhlawork
ami thut of hin proik'ccHNor'H.

fypyjA

TIIOMAH NKt.SON PAOB.
A n inattor of faot tlio "Drawer" hiw

novorlioon inadunp, I holluvo, liy tliOKi'ti
tloinan who nointnally coiuUtctuil It. Tlio
ancvdotiM mnl jokes wlicli aro placod in
It Inivo Iwnn hulec'tod for four yt'aro punt
by that K"lul huinorlut, Mr. John Kon-dric- k

UatiKs. and ho will coutintto in tlio
woik for which ho is m happily lltti'd.
Thin unKiiKi'iiiunt on llarpcr'H MuKU.liiy
will tiotliriiiK Mr. I'uko to Now York to
livo, thous'li prolmhly IiIh connection
with lltiTiituro will ho closer than horo
toforo. It has never lioen his cliief oc-

cupation, and upon it, 1 fancy, ho has
novor greatly doponded for Ills living.
Ills serious occupation Is practidtiK law
in Richmond, which has been his homo
nlnco ho was graduated from tlio Vir-

ginia UnivvrMry Uuhool of Law. And
in this practice ho has had a very grati-
fying success.

Story tolling, or utory writing, ho has
dona only In his moments of leisure. If
ho had, deiietidcd on his ton at the
outset ho would have had rather a dis-

couraging time, fur It was a long time
boforo his work w'as appreciateikuud ho
got a hearing. When, however, hi
"Marse Chan," a talo of the civil war.
was published, it attracted very general
notice, ami too worm realized mat n
new writer, with a great gift for using
the negro dialect, had arisen. Since
then lie has been In much demand, ami
has had no dtfticnlty in selling all the
stories ho has found tinio to write. As a
reader of his own stories Mr. Pago is
peculiarly happy, as ho can render the
negro dialect with very telling effect.

Personally. Mr. Pago is a man of great
gentleness, and those who have been
thrown in contact with him havo been
charmed by his modesty and graco ol
manner. Some while ago, in the suit
den und tragic death of his young wife,
ho suffered a liereavemeut which does
not grow less with time.

J NO. Ull.MKIt Sl'KF.D.

The Tallin Tonunril Tradtmiuwu.
SK'clnl ('orrrsimmlonco.l

Somkiown, N. .1., Jan. SI. In this
region it is as imposiblo not to know
your neighbor's business as It Is for your
neighbor not to know yours. You may
not bo personally aciiiaiuted with many
people whom you well know by sight.
but you are sure to know something of
thorn if you deal with tho local butchei
and grocer, liecaust their drivers will
enter the kitchen on a cold morning and
chat as long as they daro to neglect'th"
performance of their clerical functions.
Tho Krocer will say, among other things

"I don't see how tho Smiths livo; the;.
don't buy twenty dollars' worth of gro-

ceries in a month nothing but yeast
cakes mid soda crackers nil tho time. It
makes mo laugh when I drive up in a
big rod wagon to deliver a yeast cake.
Mow it's different with the Joneses across
tho strvet: their bill is always about
ninety dollars a mouth. Tho Joneses
aro very nice pooplo and know how to
livo. Why. they spend inoro on ollvo oil
than tho Uogorsos spend on Hour, sugar
and coffeo. Tho Itogerses are pretty closo
peqple; they keep chickens to save the
price of eggs, and in tho summer thoy
buy tomatoes by tho bushel when they're
dirt cheap and can them."

As soon as tho grocor depart), tho
butcher drops in und says:

"Everybody is buying sausago becauso
it is only twelvo cents a pound. Even
tho Uriggses. living In that big stone
house and keeping four servants, have
stopped on prime rib and taken to pork
trimmings. They used to buy a hundred
dollars worth a month, and now thoy're
only buying forty and loss. Thoy used
to havo purtrklgu and qunll and wood-
cock and terrapin, and just said send it
up without asking tho price. Slocum'
trade isn't worth having any inoro. It
doesn't amount to twelvo dollars a
month. They can make a soup bone
produce a week's soup and last four
days as cold meat and hash. With a
piece of corned lieof in tho honso thoy

ro prepared for iv siege of two weeks,"
"How ubout the MudiUJr" tho girl

asks.
"Wo just had to sue Mudd," replies

tho butcher. "Ho owos us over a hun
dred dollars, and Instead of paying five
oc six dollars on account, like, a true
rural swell, he goes off and buys meat in
the city and carries it out in a paper
lMg." R. K. liUMIUTTUCK.

MN BOWSER QET3 THE QHIP.

tl Ihnttilr Him I'p III Mptlniif III llnur
limita Will Co It

Koiiror llM' week ngn, alien Mr, How
Koriiiiiie linmt1 one evening niid found Mis
llmtr hi IhsI, nml uns Informed that li
wiim a cftMiHif Kilp. he lilurtcil out!

"(IrlpS Ami i on have gone to bed aim
Inul Hie iIijcIih fornt'aH'of f Humph"

"Hut I inn nu fully skkl" she replli-i- l

"ItatH, .Mr. lloMH-i- t You Just lmiilm
It' This simply goes to prove what I him
iiflni iit'rtiil that no person of ant
stiiiiiuth of I'linrneter has ever had Hit
grip. It's a iwiuihy iamhy thing, wlili'
even a child three ears old ought to li

ashamed of."
"You may have It More you k'I

through."
"If J do if I am Kllly enough to lay

down with any such thing us that J lioh'
Homebody will pound me to death with u
fence mill I have the grlpf i call a iIik."
tor for such a nonsensical tliluua Hint'
Not If my name Is llowsurl"

Mrs. Howser was In bed three or (our
tlajs, and Mr. Howser lost no opportunity
to talk als.nn her foolishness, lu giving u
to such a trilling ailment, lie llkcwlie re-

marked lo the doctor that he thought It
very foolish hi the medical fraternity in
euuouriiKe the public In any such delusion,

"You'll probably have it, ami when It
couicH you'll change your opinion," curtly
replied the doctor.

"I will, ajt There Isn't enough grip in
Ninth AinerliM to pull down one of my
eai-s- t I'd really like to bo attacked, JuM tu
show you how strength of will could throw
It oir."

A week ago, at II o'clock one afternoon,
Mrs. Howser heard something full dualist
the front door. She called to the lrl In
open it and see whether It was a bag of po
Hitocs or a corusheller. It was neither
It was Mr. Howser not the Mr. Howser
who had gone away hi the morning step
plug high and carrying his chin in the air,
but the Mr, Howser who had come home
shaking iimlslilvcrlugntid all humped over
until he illilu't appear to he four feet hluli.
It was a case of the grip.

"Heavens, Mr. llowsurl but what ilois
this meanr" demanded Mrs. Howser as In
staggered Into the hall.

"I'm I'm a dead maul" he gaspnl i'
she pulled oil' bis overcoat and helped lib i

on tlie lounge lu tlio back parlor.
"Have yougotachlllr"
"Y -- yes! (let forty lcdttillts to eovir

me it pi"
"And dis- -t your back aehor"
"Dis-- s itr (Ileal Stolt, but I don't belleu-- I

call live half an hour loiiKcrl It's a ecu
gestlve chill I supiose."

"It'nslmplythegrip, Mr. Dowser. That
exactly the way everybody is taUei
Hadn't you better exercise a little will
power r"

Mr. Howser looked at her reproachful) t'

and shlveivil ami shook.
"Uurloiis how it took hold of a mail f

your strength of character," she emit limed
us she got his shoes off.

Mr. Hawser's chin began to quiver lu a
suspicious manner and shu said no more o i

the subject. He had been put to bed anil
was groauluK and shivering when the i'.ih
tor came In.

"Well, your ear has Ihmmi pulled down, I

see," remarked, the doctor as lie rubls")
Ids hands together in a cheerful way
"(lave you tried to throw it off by strength
of will?"

"I I siisK.tt It's pneumonia," replle.l
Mr. Howser.

"Well, I don't. It's grip Just grip."
"And I'm sick enough to tiler
"Pshaw, maul you have got a mild

alsmt as the babies have it. If yon
hud It as bad as your wife did I should fe I

very anxious. Just keep quiet ami laki
this medicine every two hours."

"How many weeks will I be in the
bouser"

"Wecksr Why, you can go out tomor
row If you feel like It. Detter get up after
suplMir and walk uround. It's a wonder to
me that such a slight attack brought you
home."

Hut Mr. Dowser's backache givw worse,
and when the chill finally went off he was
out of his bead most of the time with the
fever. During Mrs. Dowser's sickest night
he had gone to lied to sleep und snore and
rest nudist urlusl by her moans. She bad
to sit up with him, of course. He waul-
ed vlehy witter, lemonade, ico water, glu
ger ale, pickles, tea, toast ami a tloeii
other things, and he seemed to take solid
comfort in keeping up a groaning so dole-
ful that It dually btopped the clock.

The doctor returned in tho morning, to
Hud Mr. Dowser's pulse Jumping, 111"

tongue covered with fur and his throat
almost raw, but he expressed his great stir
prise that he hail not gone to the ulllce.
He encouraged him to get up and godoun
cellar and upstairs, but Mr. Dowser stuck
right to the bed.

"Doctor, I don't think you reall.c how
serious t his case is." he groaned.

"I am sure I do, It's a very mild casu of
that uanihy pamby epidemic called the
grip. I have llvcchlldrvn In this neighbor-
hood who have it worse than you, but all
are up anil playing with their dolls. Vei;.-curiou-s

that a man of your stamina should
give up. Keep oil with tho medicine, how
ever, anil I'll semi a gargle."

For four days Mr. Howser gargled and
dosed and doped and groaned. Airs. How
acr hail to attend him as if he were a baby.
He had very little to say during this in
terval lie seemed to llatten all out ami
lose his conceit. Once he even went so far
as to observe that If his life was spared he
would ts- - a humble man In future. On
the lifth day, however, after getting out to
the gate and Uick, his meekness seemed to
be dlsapH'ariug, and ou the sixth, us he
ttnrted for the ofllco he said:

"l propose to visit two or three different
doctors today and llud out what caused my
sickness.''

"Why, It was grip, of course," replied
Mrs Howser.

"Not much! There was a combination
there anil I know it, and It was a might;1
ierlous one too. Nothing on earth hut my
determination not to give way to It pulled
mo through. Plenty of men in my situn
tlou would have turned up their toes, an 1

plenty of others would have been lu Innl

for months, drip! Iliiuiplil Mrs. Howser.
you don't know me yet. When I knock
under to grip I'll havo the deceiicytogn
nml drown myself! Grip and brain fever
are I ixj widely different things, iwd I want
you and that fool of a doctor to know It
too!"-- M. guild In New York World.

Shu Know.
Ma'm'sello Pnsem I liuf Itecn pausing

for you, y.e

Mr. Kasel-Pausi- ng? Posing you menu
Pause Is lo wait.

Mu'm'sellc Pnsem .at Is cet; z.at I

mean. I liaf Iwiipmslug for re pay, ,and
now I pause no lougairel New York Sun.

Th Only ') to Arroiiiit for It.
DJenklns Have you met Miss Wiltshire!
DJoIiiisoi- i- Yes. I met her at a bill early

III the season. What a lovely girl she Is)

DJenklns Do you think so! Say! It
must have been a masquerade ball where
yon two met. Somervlllo Journal.
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How to Ntuln mid Win Floor.

Tho simplest way to apply staining to
floors is to put It on with an ordinary
paint brush. It is better to apply sev-

eral coats, in order to get tho desired
tint. When this has been reached, melt
some wax and mix In enough turpentine
to make it when it cuols a llttlo harder
than fresh butter. Thin mixture must
be kept lu a tightly stopped bottle or
jar, and may bo dug out with a broad
bladed knife. To apply it place it ill
small lumps on a rubber made of rags
mid covered with coarse cotton, With
this it Is lightly rubbed on tho wood,
Then make a wooden rubber of soft
wood, with a handle llko that ou u scrub-
bing brush. Tho lower edges of tho rubbe-

r-aro rounded, of courso, and it will
bo found easy to work If it bo attached
to a long broom handle by a stout Rtrap
iron hinge. With this give the floor a
good rubbing until tho wax is forced
into tho wood. If bare spots aro seen
put on more wax. When this process Is
finished go over it all with a stiff brush
which will polish it until it shines.
Floors do not reipilro to bo waxed ifnd
rubbed more than once in three mouths,
unless they become worn In spots, ami
these can bo "patched" in a fow minutes
But they cannot bo polished with the
brush Joo often. When kept properly
they should always shine.

How to .11 uko llliminiiitlo 1,1 n Intent.
Take two ounces sassafras oil, one

ounce tincture of prickly ash, one ounce
tiiicturu of cayenne and ouu ounce hem-

lock oil. Rub tho parts affected vigor-
ously. A fow applications will relieve
tho pain, but it is not claimed to bo a
permanent cure.

How to Mk Lemon Flnvnr ut Homo.
The oil of the lemon peel is contained

tu tho cells of tho outer, yellow rind,
ami can readily bo obtained by rubbing
it off witli pieces of loaf sugar, which
absorb the oil. A Hue extract can be
made by paring off tho yellow portion
of the lemon und. Place in a bottle of
rectified spirits of wine, cork tight and
steep two weeks. Tho proportion of par-
ings to spirit should bo as four to live by
weight.

llnw to TtMioli Tricks to Cnta.
Cats aro nioiv dlftlcult to teach than

aro any other animals Still, patience,
perseverance and food will go a long
way. Tho best food to use is fish, ami
tho kitten should not bo too hungry. To
train kittens to dauco you first teach
them to sit up by holding bits of food
just above them. Then hold the finger
only as soon as thoy rise readily to the
food, and reward them for lifting tho
forefeet from the floor. Move the finger
to 0110 side and feed the kitten just as
soon as it turns tho body. Move the
finger to the other sido, and keep this
up until when your finger moves the
kitten will move its body with it. Tho
next step is to make the kitten stand
on its hind feet. At first you must sup-
port it for a second, feeding it for re
taining tho position. At last the kitten
will stand and bow to tho right and left
when you merely move your finger, and
this is called dancing. Of course when
giving tho lessons yon will see that you
are alone in tiio room with your little
pupil, ns the presence of any ono else
will distract the kitten's attention. Do
not punish it, no matter how slow it
may be.

How to Mike "Ivory" llarneaa Polish.
Mix ivory black with copal varnish

The best method of mixing is to rub the
black with a small quantity of tho var-
nish until it is all moistened, and then
add a sufficient quantity of the varnish
to rcduco it to tho proper degree ot con-
sistency. Tins black, being elastic, can
bo used upon collais as well as other
parts of tho harness and as .. renovator
for carriage tops, etc.

How to Select Sandpaper.
When about to buy sandpaper, rub

your' linger i otighly over the surface to
see If tho sand is well secured. Then
tear the corner to test its strength. If
poorly niado or rotten, don't buy it.

How to Train a .Setter.
Three things aro necessary to remem

ber in training any dog first, wlmt In-

most desires; second, what ho most fears,
und third, that instinct will lead him
certainly to certain results.

Your dog desires food more than any-
thing else, and the person who feed
him most is to his apprehension his ben
friend. Therefore feed him yoursel.
Be cruel with hin for a time in order t

be kinder afterward. Starve him foi
two days, tying him up and giving him
nothing whatever but water during that
time. Then feed him. You won't havo
to do this more than two or three times.

Pain is the only thing ho fears. After
he has learned to love you, make him
fear you. Keep a stout whip always at
hand and thrash him heartily for every
fault, especially for disobedience to your
orders, but never strike him excepting
at tho moment of the offense; otherwise
ho will not understand the pain and it
will do him nvgood.

Teach him lo retrieve when he is a
puppy. Vou can tlo this readily ami
easily, after hiving taught him always
to come to yoi at, call. Use a rubber
ball which l.y will run after without
coaxing, and which he will bring at call
after he has learned that a call back
must always lie obeyed. Never allow
him to disobey this or any other cone-nian-d

that he can understand without
prompt punishment. Pat his head and
speak kindly when ho obeys.

Take him m the field with au old dog
already broken, and if Ills breed is good
and his iiomj not diseased he will follow
scent by instinct and mimic the old dog
in all his maneuvers. The only thing
to guard against is his loving too far
afield. Ho will learn the field words of
command by seeing tho old dog obey
them, and after two or three trials will
retrieve your birds.
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Formerly of HUFFMAN & R1CHTER. 1039 0 STREET.

NEW L0CKTON,

BUTTON OC

Caterers

GOODS.

-- HE6'

We make all kinds of Fancy Creams and Ices.

Parties and Receptions- - Supplied on Short Notice.

We Have all Kinds of Fancy China for Rent.

Telephone 681 . No. 206 So. nth St

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Oilier, Cor. Illlli mnl O Mm.

Plioim 710.

MaTMlEuK

ViiiiIh, llllo and Y Streets (anion
I'liono 707. the

CABINET WORK OK

Full Line of

IT
TELL .

T

P
EXCLUSIVE Agent for GENUINE

Canon City Coal
Also Dost (initio of

1'lcnt.c tlo not be deceived 1 imitations of our
Clt Sntitf ouelf ns to

Fret Work, and Panels

ARE SHOWN IN OUR NEW WAREROOMS.

CABINET WORKS,
COUNTERS AMD WALL CASES. 1224-2- 8. M Street

P.T.MRrW
ilAJSPENTAStlKtlA)

OitOODAYEAR
IN ADVfcRTOlNG--:

TODiW
TAKES JfcN PI0URE5

TO HI5 PORTUNC

LINCOLN'S

HOLLOWBUSH,

Confectioners

BARTON

Hard Coal
Canon Coal.

Screens

NEBRASKA

GENUINE before ordci lag.

ALL KINDS TO ORDER.

"Always in Stock,

THE MORAL IS:

AND EINEST STABLES

Keep YOUR BUSINESS, and, Incidentally,

YOURSELF, Before the FuDllc

Don't Dftptnd on Thtm to Discovtr Yon !

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGlS'l HlBOOKSELLER

Has the New Books soon as issued. A choice line o

Perfumes and Fancy Goods.

127 South Eleventh street.

NEWEST

TSJla"

W. J. PIIATT. Proprietor.

First ClassLiveryRigs
At nil Hours Dny or Nljjht.

Family Carriages,
Gentlemen's Moving Rigs, Etc.

BOARDING DEPARTMENT. .
We arc cent-dall- well prepared to hoard n limited number of hort.es ami havlncthe laruetd and fincut equ pped Mahle In the city, enn take butt of care of all hoikes en.trusted to iw. Our -- table Is light and roomy with imsuipasH-- ventilation. A I

vchlc e and harness receive dally cleaning and alwaj s leave the htnble In neat, clca I
stylish nppc-arnnce-

.

CALL AiXD SEE US.CUVE US
Tolephone 518, Stables

rl TRIAL.
1639-164- 1 O St
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